
¾ or Full Arms .............................................................£140
½ Arms .........................................................................£99 
½ Legs.........................................................................£140
¾ Legs or Full Legs.....................................................£199
Bikini Line ......................................................................£45
Buttock ..........................................................................£45
Hollywood/ Brazilian ......................................................£65
Full Legs with Hollywood/ Brazilian .............................£249

Price ranges from the stated price.

(Unfortunately laser hair reduction is not 100% 
proven to work on client with very fair hair)

Note: Buy 5 treatment and get one free

SEMI-PERMANENT MAKE-UP BY 
NOUVEAU CONTOUR/ MICRO-BLADING 
Permanent  make up is use to enhance feathers of those who simply 
wants to look better naturally or to create the perfect  make-up for 
those who don’t or cant spend hours in front of the mirror.

Consultation ................................................................ Free
Beauty Mark ..................................................................£55
EYEBROWS
Powder Brow Effect / Hair Stroke ................................£399
Redesign Natural Hair Stroke Brows...........................£399
EYE
Lash Enhancement ....................................................£399
Lash Enhancement and Eyeliner ...............................£499
LIP
Lip Contour with a Defined Blend................................£400
Lip Redefined With A Contour and Lip Blush ..............£499
Procedure Within 12 Weeks from the Initial Procedure
Note: All of the Listed Prices Include One Retouch

Extra Touch up within 3 months.....................................£75
Colour boost within 18 months ....................................£199
Colour boost within 24 months ....................................£220
Colour boost within  36 months ...................................£299
Note - Maintenance price doesn’t include touch up. A £75 charge will 
apply to these
We do not guarantee result of any treatments. This is due to working 
in the human body, which responds different from person to person 
but we can guarantee that we will use our best judgement to obtain 
the best possible results for you.

ANTI WRINKLE INJECTIONS / 
FILLERS  / AESTHETICS
Anti Wrinkle Injection forehead 
One area .....................................................................£160
Two area......................................................................£210
Three area...................................................................£260
Advance ...................................... (price upon consultation)
Anti Sweating Treatment hyperhidrosis (2 area), Nefertiti Neck Lift, 
Bunny Lines, Jawlines (masseter), Downturned Smile, and Gummy 
Smile, rosette jawline, lip flip

Dermal Fillers  ...................................................from £150 
Vermilion lip border & internal lip fold, nasp labie; folds, Marionette 
line, Russian lip

Advance Dermal Fillers .......................................from £210
Jaw augmentation, non surgical Rhinoplasty Nose, check 
augmentation, chin augmentation, tear though, advance, temporalis

FACE
Eyebrow Tint * ...............................................................£10
Eyebrow Waxing/ Threading or Both.............................£10
Highly Defined Eyebrows (HD)* ....................................£18
Eyelash Tint* .................................................................£18
Mini Eye Treatment (HD Eyebrows, Eyelashes Tint ) ................£34
Eye Treatment ...............................................................£54
(HD Eyebrows , Eyelashes Tint and Eyelashes Curl )

Eyelash C’ Curl Perm ....................................................£39
(This treatment lifts and lengthens your own Natural lashes, this does 
not include eyelash Extensions)

Eyelash C’ Curl Perm with Tint*.....................................£45
Semi Permanent Eyelash Extensions*..........................£45
Available upon consultation (Thicker, longer, fuller looking lashes last 
up to six weeks. To maintain looking fuller infill required every 2 to 3 
weeks. Includes anti-wrinkle gel eye patches)

Lip Waxing / Threading or both .......................................£6
Chin Waxing / Threading or both.....................................£6
Lip & Chin Waxing / Threading or both..........................£10
Full Face with neck without 
Eyebrow Waxing / Threading/both .......................£25 - £30
Full Face and neck with 
Eyebrow Waxing / Threading/both .......................£30 - £35

*(Patch test is required)

BODY WAXING
Under Arm .....................................................................£10
Full Arm .........................................................................£28
Full Arm with underarm .................................................£33
½ Leg ............................................................................£19
Bikini (start price) ...............................................................£19
Brazilian / Playboy / Hollywood Wax ....................£30 - £35
Back Wax / Chest Wax .........................................£30 - £35
½ leg with Bikini....................................................£30 - £35
½ leg with Brazilian / Hollywood...........................£40 - £45
Full leg with Bikini ..........................................................£35
Full leg with Brazilian / Hollywood .................................£49

LYCON HOT WAX
It removes hair as short as 1mm and it is a low temperature formula 
that ensures minimal pain.

Hollywood / Brazilian / Playboy .....................................£35
Bikini (start price) ...............................................................£20
Lip / Chin .........................................................................£8
Lip / Chin / Underam .....................................................£15
Full Face (Eyebrows with normal wax) .....................................£35

INTENSE PULSED LIGHT (IPL LASER)
PERMANENT HAIR REDUCTION
Consultation with patch test ........................................ Free
Small Area - Upper lip, Chin, Cheek, Cheekbones, ......................£30
Nipples, Ears Lobes, Neck Front, Neck Back

Any Two Small Areas.....................................................£45
Full Face + Neck ...........................................................£65
Under Arms ...................................................................£35
Full back or Full Front..................................................£135

MICRO NEEDLING WITH
VITAMINS + (MESOTHERAPY) 
Price upon consultation ................................. from £80-150
The skin needling system MESO Pen Treatment incorporates is a 
highly effective electronic device coupled with a bespoke 
Mesotherapy cocktail that takes skin needling or transdermal needling 
to the next level.
The Derma Pen is used to vertically pierce the skin to produce 
hundreds of tiny injuries whilst protecting the epidermis. The result 
can be effective methods of transporting products such as liquid 
hyaluronic acid, vitamins and peptides into the epidermis or a natural 
stimulation of collagen when piercing the dermis.

Micro Needling with plasma (Vampire Facial) ...................£150 

VITAMIN INJECTIONS B12 & VITAMIN C
Vitamin B12 injection ................................................... £25 
..........................................................course of 10 for £200

Vitamin C injections ......................................................£25 
..........................................................course of 10 for £200

Vitamin B12 and Vitamin C cocktail..............................£40 
Vitamin B12 & Vitamin cocktail .............. course of 10 £300
SKIN BOOSTER PROFHILO........ 1 for £230 or 2 for £430
....................................................................... or 3 for £630

SKIN BOOSTER SEVENTY HYAL ................ 1 for £130 or
......................................................3 for £330 each months

Skin tag, verruca, wart removal please ask

KATHERINE DANIELS 
FACE TREATMENTS
The Skin Bespoke Treatment ............................. (1 hour) £47
Tailor-made to give your skin a substantial treat. Ideal when time is of 
the essence. Includes exfoliation, massage and mask to suit your 
skin’s needs.

Deep cleanse Treatment with Steam ................. (1 hour) £51
With blackhead removal or millia removal for only an extra £5

The Deep Cleansing Skin Treatment ................. (1 hour) £68
A treatment developed to deep cleanse with micro dermabration  and 
detoxify your skin, leaving you looking dewy and luminous with a 
refined skin texture and reduction in pore size. Your skin will be 
indulged in 1 hour of pure bliss and you will enjoy three Katherine 
Daniels relaxation sequences. With microdermabration)

The Skin Perfecting Anti-Oxidant Treatment .................£77
A double mask treatment packed full of powerful superfoods, rich in 
cell protecting Anti-Oxidants along with Vitamin C for skin luminosity 
and to boost your Collagen and Elastin production. FucoWhite™ will 
regulate patchy pigmentation or uneven skin tone. After 1 treatment, 
your skins youth mechanisms will be ignited, your skin will be 
perfectly hydrated and luminous in appearance, with a more even 
colour and perfected complexion. For long term effectiveness or to 
treat patchy pigmentation a course of treatments will be 
recommended depending on the needs of your skin.

Mix and Match Facial ............................................from £49
Our special facial tailor to you to suit you and your skin. 
Ask Anu for more info

The Age Defence Nourishing Hydrating Treatment.......£85
A treatment developed to hydrate the skin and re-activate the natural 
oil levels if they are underactive. Your skin will be hydrated, supple 
and smooth, open pores reduced, fine lines plumped and more able 
to defend itself against premature ageing. You will be indulged in 80 
minutes of pure bliss, while your skin receives the ultimate 
result-driven treatment. For long-term effectiveness, a course of 
treatments will be recommended depending on your skin’s needs.

The Age Defence Nourishing sensitiveTreatment .........£85
A treatment developed for fragile and sensitive skin issues. Your skin 
will be calmed, soothed, strengthened and more able to defend itself 
against premature ageing. You will be indulged in 60 minutes of pure 
bliss, while your skin receives the ultimate result-driven treatment. For 
long-term effectiveness, a course of treatments will be recommended 
depending on your skin’s needs.

PEELS
(Free consultation available)

Diamond Peel Dermabrasion .......................... from £49-70
Using hundreds of tiny diamonds, this treatment removes layers of 
dead skin cells from all areas of your face. Elastin and collagen fibers 
are simultaneously stimulated by a controlled suction method to 
encourage cellular renewal resulting in smoother, softer, firmer, and 
more radiantly youth full skin even after just one treatment. However a 
course of treatment is recommended for maximum result.
(Buy 4 and get one free)

DermaPeel Advance with 
Electroporation (Misotherapy) ............. (1hrs 15mins) from £95
..................................................... or 3 treatments for £350

Mesotherapy is a method of introducing medications, traditional 
pharmaceuticals, vitamins, minerals and amino acids into the 
mesoderm or middle layer of the skin without needle.

KATHERINE DANIELS 
BODY TREATMENTS
Hot Stone Message...................(30 minutes) £37 - (1 Hour) £57
Helps to stimulate natural functions and improves skin conditions and 
the warmth helps your body to relax physically and mentally. In 
additional to relieving muscle tension and pain use aromatic oil 

Full Body Massage............................................. (1 hour) £48
Pressure is applied as client desires and needs
Add infrared lamp treatment for extra £5

Neck, Shoulder & Back .................................(30 minutes) £32
(pressure is apply as client request and needs)

Deep Cleansing Back Treatment........................ (1 hour) £57
A relaxing treatment that will cleanse and detoxify your back and 
shoulders. Blocked pores will be released, leaving your back soft and 
decongested.

The Velvet Skin Body Treatment 
with Full Body Massage .................................... (1 hour) £57
This treatment will ensure dry skin is exfoliated away before you enjoy 
a full body massage and finishing cream to suit your skin’s needs. 
You will be left with velvety soft and supple skin and feel totally 
pampered and relaxed.

Firming Resculpting Body Treatment ............(60 minutes) £70
The ultimate treatment to give immediate inch loss and a smoother, 
more refined silhouette. Results are visible after just one treatment, so 
it is ideal for a single treatment before an upcoming special event or 
occasion.

NAILS
File with OPI Varnish hands/feet ...................................£17
Shellac Gel Nails hands/feet (includes cuticle removal) ..........£25
Plus Removal ................................................................£30
DELUXE MANICURE
With all the benefits of a manicure as well as cuticles removal and a 
luxury hand massage.

With normal OPI nail varnish.........................................£35
With Shellac gel polish ..................................................£38
DELUXE PEDICURE 
With cuticles removal, exfoliation, hard skin removal and a luxury foot 
massage.

With normal OPI nail varnish ........................................£40
(Please bring suitable footwear for OPI nail polish)

With shellac gel nail.......................................................£45
Add paraffin wax or mask for just an extra £8

Mini Pedicure.................................................................£35
Just £3 to complete with French polish

CANCELLATIONS WITHIN 24 HOURS OF TREATMENT -
A CHARGE OF 50% OF THE TREATMENT WILL BE MADE.


